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together, becauec it is the day of tho Lord's resur-
rection." This shows on what day Christians moet
to worship God. This cahnnot bu said of a company
of worshipers in Healdeburg and other places ait
prenant.

Pliny, who was porsecuting the Christials in
Asia Minor under authority fram Trajan, wroto
about tho year 106 A. D. ta the emperor, tulling
him ho i the peoplo met on a certain day to wor-
ship and attend te a kind of foast, in memory of
Ri whom they worshiped. The lotter je very
interosting and agroes with the testimony of Justin
and othors.

Androws, tho historien of the Sevoth Day
Adventista, says, " It does not appear that Justin
and others at Rome, who leld witi him in doctrine,
paid the sligltest regard to the alacient Sabbath."
1Bo speake of it as abolished - pp. xxxiii, 36. Tha
American Enicyclopedia gays of Justin, l Ho was
one of the uarliest and mot learned writers of the
Christian clurch." Noander saye, " Churches con-
sisting of Jewish converts, although they received
the festival of Sunday, rotained ais that of the
Sabbath for three centurie."

Moshoum saye, " Tho sovenîth day of the weuk
was also observed, nut by Christians in genoral,
but by such churches as weru principally composed
of Jewish converts."

I quote fiom a recent writur the following:
While there was some differonce of opinion about

the duty ta keep the S.bbath, thero was noue as ta
the observance of Sunday. Not one line of dis.
cussion, objection, proteet, or aven doubt as ta the
duty of observing Sunday, can be found iin ail the
writings of the first three cULturies, whether by
or.thodox or heretic, Catholih or Greok, Jew or
.Gentile, eastern or western Christians. Ail agreed
ins honoring Sunday, whatever else they disagreed
about. I know this is su, for I have read every
lino tbey wrote on the subject." Even Eider
Androws, whilu writing in defence of Sabbath
keeping, maye : " Theso fathorg who iallowed the
Sabbath.do genorally associate with it the festival
called by then the Lord's Day.

Thso Anto-Nicene fathors are very definita in
their teaching as ta the day to bu sacredly observed.
Barnabas writes, " We joyfully celebrate the
pighth day in men,ory of the resurrection." Igna-
tiUns says, " Ho would have us honor this day of
the reaurrection, as the firat and most excellent of
the days." Now lot us read Acta xx : 7. " And
on the tiret day of the week whon the disciples
came together ta break bread, Paul preached unto
them." Su says Paul te the Corinthian church,
" On the firet day of the week, lot each of you lay
by him in store as the Lord has pLosperod hin."
These show that it was the day of meeting, break.
ing breadi, and providing for the pour under apoa.
tolic-toaching.

But we often hear the question, " If the day ie
of divine appointment, why is there no definite
command for its observance?" But was thero no
law or command or teaching for thi guidance of the
church in those days ? In Bab. 11: 4, Paul says,
" By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent
sacrifice than Cain," yet you cen find no law for
sin offerinps for twenty-ive hundred years aftr
that time. Did Abel do an act in faith without
any law of sacrifice ? You may say, " The law
must have been given wtiich requires the act."
Very well. Sa when we find mun keeping Sunday
in the prosonce and wich the sanction of inspired
mon, we say they muet have been divinoly directed
in this observance. We muet always remember
that an apostolic precedent has ail the force of a
divine command. I bolieve, however, that we will
bottei keep, butter understand, and botter ujoy

,the Lord's Day if we view it front a higler eminunca
than that of command, which may he the roason
why sa little is direcdy commanded respectirg it.
It la ta us the day of faith rather than of law ; the

day of glad associations and procious memories.
Faith takes us ta Joseph's tonb and shows us the
oponcd sopulohre and our risen Lord, and while wo
gaze wo are reminded that

Death and the grave unite thoir force
Ta hold our Lord in vain ;

The sleeping conqueror aroso,
And burat their feoble chain.

Tam indeed would bu any statutes in giving
significancu to a day forever hallowed by the grand
evant wbicha bas brought life and immortality ta
light. But on tha Lord's Day ho sent dowin the
promise of Bis Father ta give life ta the church
and inspiration ta its ministry. On the Lord's Day,
the great facts of the death, burial and resurrection
of Christ were firet proached to astonished mon and
women. On that day the church became a living
body and thousande with glad 'tearts came ta the
obedienco of the faith. With all theso precious
nmeries clustering around this sncrod day, wore

there na other authority, thuse are enough ta make
preciois and significant our holy day.

I will not consider Sunday from a political stand-
point. But whilo it can iever become ta the unbo-
liever what it is ta the Christian, thero are weighty
ressons I think, why it shouild bu ta this nation
and ta ail nations a universal day of rest.

But how should it bu kopt by the church of Godi
It cannot properly bu made a day of business, labor
or ploaquro, bocause

1. Its nature, design and significance forbids
that. While the regulations and rebtrictions of
of the Sabbath do not apply to it, it is ovident that
its advantages are found in its religious observan-
ces. The associations of the day are puroly of a
religious character. In order that our minds and
hearts may bo in uaison with theso, our thoughts,
words and dees must bu spiritual. In an impor-
tant sense we must " Be in the Spirit on the
Lord's Day."

2. It becomes ta the Christian hie day of rent.
H has no other. The Sabbath bas passed awy
but of the Lord's day ho can sing :

Swoot i the day of sacrcd rest,
No mortal <carea shall seize my breast
O may my heart in tune be *ound,
Like David's harp of soleman sound.

3. The Lord's Day has always, since its firat
observance, been the day of religions assemblies.
The meeting together of the membership of the
church bas always been an important factor in its
life and growth. Should thi church cesse ta
hallow the day that bas beun from apostolic times,
the day of public worehip, mIe will eaon coase ta
continue " Steadfast in the apostles' teaching. the
fellowship, the breaking of broad, and the prayers."

THE RENIGIOUS MULX.

Bc notas the..mule. Psa. 82:0.
What depth of feeling and bitter experience this

expresses I The mule is the incarnation of ob-
etinancy. Standing with his fore-feet wide and
firmily planted on the ground, his long ears laid
back close'to his neck, his tough hide, and long,
awkward head, ho is a picture of firmnosa. You
doubtless imagine that David was thinking of one of
those balky brutes on his father's farm when he
wrote the text. Far more likely ho was thinking
of Joab - in comparison with whom the most ob-
stinate of thuse early acquaintances was pliability
itseolf.

There are mules and mules. Al have the same
character; but thero is a diversity of outward farins.
Soma are horizontal, other are perperdicular.
Some walk on four feet, and some on two. Ustu-
ally, however, they do not walk at ail, but stand
very still.

Not a few those animals are found browsing on the
tender grass within tho onclosure of the Christian
church. They are casily discovered. In fact thora
is nu neod ta discover thaem, for they souon make
their presence felt. The mule, whatever inay be
his outward form, is an obstructionist. He is
tenacious of lis own opinions. Be will have his own
way, or ha will stand still, and make bvrything
and everybody stand atill with him, if possiblo.

Luicky enough if ho does not lot fly with his houle,
and pulverize all objecte within reaoh.

Obstinato i An obstructionist t O, no I ho does
not intend to be either. He is very "conscien-
tions." And unfortunatoly ho has adopted that fam-
liar definition of "conscientious," namely, ' Sûme.
thing within me wbich 'I won't.'" There ie
nothing light or frivoloue about him. Ho makes
ovorything a matter of conscience; and when others
difier from him, it is always because they are les
earnest and conscientious than himself.

When his mind is made up, ho is immovablo.
Argument and porsuasion are alike aasted upon
him. Ho usually planta his foot firmly on one or
two soripture texte which scem to substantiute his
positioni and from these ho will not budge an inch.
You may quote a dozon in rofutation, but ho will
throw thom all aside, and stand on those ho has
chosen. It is indod fortinate whon the rest of
the team can move on, and leave hia standing
thoro alono in his glory, like Lcit's wife on the
shore of the Dead Sea. Ta often h, gets between
the shafte; and thon, when he comes to a stand-
etill, the rest muet hait with him till ho is ready to
movo on, or is taken ta his roward. Many a church
in our land to-day is standing absolutely still, and
has made no progress for years, simply because
thero is a mule somewhere in the team; perhaps
ho is in the pulpit, porhape in the pows.

We can all of us assume thie character on occa-
sion. It is one of the strongest points in favor of
Professor Darwin's theory, that thera seems to
bo in almost overy member of the humain fanily
somoe remainiug trace of the ancestral mule.
NothinR is more easy than to persuado oursolves that
any'point which we desiro to carry is a matter of
conscience. " I feel impelled to do thus or so,
therefore, 1 ought," i a commun syllogien. We
often mistake obstinancy -in oursulves - for
moral courage, propor firmness, decision of char-
acter, or some other commendablo quality-so
nearly are vices rolated to virtues. When unwel-
come advice is offered to us, we thrust it aside, and
imagine ourselves to be miniature Martin Luthers,
determined to enter Worms though thore wero ais
many devils as tiles upon the housetope. Or wo
fancy that we are but repeating the " Get thce
behind me, Satan," of the Master. Very fro-
quently we should find a more accurate likeness in
KRahoboam, who forsook the counsel of the old mon,
the wisest and safest advisers in the realin.

Decision of character and firmnoss of purpose
are very desirable qualities in the Christian. The
church of the presont day needs mon with indè-
pendent minds and strong, straight backbone, mon
who dare to say " No " clearly and oarnestly. She
needs mon liko Joshua and Daniel and Paul, who

-can withstand temptation, and even the false per-
suasion of ftiends. But we must beware, lest with
the backbonn we develop a tail and long ears.

"Be not as tho . . . . mul."-Re. -George
H. Hitbbard, in Sunday School Times.

IF WE KNEW.

Could we but draw back the curtains
That surround each other'a livos,

See the naked huart aud spirit,
Know whàt spur the action gives,

Often we should find it botter,
Purer than we judge we should;

Ve should love each other better,
If wu only understood.

Could we judge-all deeds by motives,
See the good and bad within,

Often we should love the sinner
Ail the while v loatho the sin.

Could we knew the powers working
To ovorthrow integrity,

We should judgo each other's errors
With more patient charity.

If we know the cares and trials,
Knew the efforts ail in vain,

And the bitter disappointment -
Underetood the loss and gain-

Would the grim external roughnoas
Seem, I wonder, just the samo?

Should we help whoru now we hinder?
Should we pity where we blame?

Ah! we judge each other harshly,
Knowing nut lifo's hidden force;

Knowing not the fount of action
If less turbid at its source.

Seeing not amid the evil
Ait the. golden grains of good,

Oh i wo'd love.each other butter,
If we ouly undorstood.


